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New Signal Control Line Circuits
1-11. Centralized Traffic Control Territory

on the Burlington*

Fig. l. T he neut ral relay is the H R
relay which is so connected to the
full-wave rectifier that the current
Rows in the same direction through
the coil of the relay fo r either polarity
of the line wire circuit.

Two-Coil Relay

T he biased-neutral relay DR has
two coils connected, as shown in Fig.
1, and this relay has a permanent
magnet so arranged that if the elec
tro -magnetic force in the coils is of
the polarit y to aid that of the per
manent magnet the relay will not pick
up. but if the polarity of the line
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Two-wire either-direction line circui ts, controlling the
signals In both directions in C.T.C. station-to-station
blocks, have battery connected at both end s when dormant
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Typical double-intermedia te auto matic location betw een Ind ianola, Neb., and Bartley

Fig. I-Connection of re lays

is accomplished by the use of a
neutral and a biased-n eutral line relay
rath er than by the conventional past

practice of using a polar line relay.
T he two relay s ar e connected as
shown in the accompanying diagram .

Neutral and Biased-N eutral
Line Relays

TH E Chicago, Burlington & Qu incy
has installed centralized traffic control
on a 131-mile subdivision between
H astings. Neb .. and McCook, this be
ing a portion of the th rough route
between Chicago and Denver . Color
light automat ic block signals. previ
ously in service on thi s ter r itory, were
reta ined in service as interm ediate sig
nals. but new searchlight typ e signals
were insta lled at c.T.c. controlled
locat ions. The automat ic block signal
ing previously in service included d.c.
neutr al t rack circuits . and these were
continued in service. The add itional
O S track circuits are the same typ e.

Tw o-Wire Either-Direction
Line Circuits Wim

Biased-Neutral Relays

The A.F .B. signal line control cir
cuits were converted to new two-wire
either-direction line circu its. which in
a station-to-station block, ' are used
to control the eastward signals for
an eastbound train movement. or the
westwa rd signals for a west bound
trai n movement. An impor tant new
feature of the circuits as .used on th e
Burlington is that when in the dor
mant conditi on, battery is connected
to the line circuits at both ends.
Therefore. when eastward signals,
for exam ple, are to be clear ed, one
code control is sent out from the of
fice and that goes to the field sta tion
'It the signal to be cleared which. in
the example being discussed, is at
the east end of the station-to-station
block. Another new feature of the
Burlington circuits is that at the in
term ediate double signal locations the
line circuits extend through back con
tacts of the HR and SR stick relavs
fo r the opposing direction.

"This ar t icle is the second of two to appea r on
the in stallat ion of C.T.C. on 131 miles of the
c.s. & Q. betw een Hastings, Neh., and ).IcCo ok.
T he first article appea red on page 528 of the Au 
gust issue of Ratlw 01t SigH aling, and should he
read first in orde r to obtain a full understanding
of the entire ins tal lat ion. operat ion thereof, anrl
the circuits exnla ined in this ar-ticle.

At the inte rmediate automat ic block
color-light signals, the select ion to
display the yellow or the green aspect
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Westbound freight at double-int ermedia te loca tio n N 284 1·S2842 in the N arrows along the Rep ublic r iver east of McCo ok, Neb.

circuit is reversed, so that the electro
magnetic force opposes that 0 f the
permane nt magnet, the relay will pick
up. With only the HR relay picked
up, the yellow aspect is displayed,

the biased-neutral relay than can be
furn ished as polar contacts in a polar
relay.

Details of Circuits

T he accompanying diagrams, Fi g.
2, show a typical sta tion-to-station
block with two double-intermediate
automatic signal locations. I n this
arrangement the circuits are so
designed that t raffic direction bet ween
the two passing tracks is always set

Left- Int erio r of
co n c r e t e i n
strument house at
O x fo r d , N e b . , .
show ing part of
the equ ipment.
Righr-e-Mainrain
er E. B. Br ight
wo rking: at rear
of e.T.e. ma 
chine at McCook

but when the polarity of the line cir
cuit is reversed, the DR relay is
picked up also to cause the green
aspect to be displayed . An advantage
is that more contacts are availahle in
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Fig. 2-5implified typical circuits for a station-to-
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up for one direction or the other,
being set for the direction last used.
F ig. 2 shows simplified typical cir
cuits with the relays positioned as
they would be with the traffic direc
tion established westward, the last
tra in movement having been in that
direction.

Commencing the explanation, the
two-wire either -direction line circuit
at the west end of the station-to-sta
tion block starts with EBI0 and
EClO feeding through a 50-ohm fixed
resistance (one side of circuit only) .
over back contacts of the 4LAGGPR
relay, a repeater of the top "arm" of
signal 4LA-4LB cleared to green , .
over a front contact of the 4RMR
relay (one side of circu it only), a
red repeater of signal 4R, over back
contacts of the 4RFR eastward traf
fic relay, over a front contact of the
3WLPR switch lock repeater relay
(one side of circuit only), over front
contacts of the 3TP track repeater
and 4RATR track relays, and thence
to line eastward. This circuit con
tinues eastward to the first double
intermediate signal location 501-502,
where it breaks over front contacts of
the 4RBTR track relay, back contacts
of the 502HR home and 502SR stick
relays, th rough the two coils of the
neutral-biased distant relay 501DR ,
the pr inciples of which were described
heretofore, and thence through a full 
wave rectifier to the 501HR home
relay.

From signal location 501-502, a
similar two-wir e either-direction line
circuit extends to the next double
in termediate signal location 401-402,
and then another extends from the
latter location to the east end of the
station-to-station block. The descrip
tion thus far has treated these circuits

in their normal state, all C.T.C. con
trolled signals being at stop, and the
direction of traffic being established
westward due to the last train move
ment having been in that direction.
Consequently both eastward interme
diate automatic signals are knocked
down to their most restrictive aspect,
and westward signals are cleared to
the most permissive aspects .

When code for clearing eastward
station-departure signal 4RA or 4RB
is received at the field station at the
west end of the station-to-station
block, the eastward tr affic relay ' is
picked up over a fro nt contact of the
eastward signal control code applica
tion relay RGZ in the field coding
unit. Neither the RGZ nor 4RFR
relay contro ls are shown in the ac
companying circuits .

With the 4RFR relay up, positive
battery EBlO and negative batt ery
EClO , which had ben feeding east
ward over the line circuit, as de
scribed heretofore, is opened . Thi s
makes no difference in the position of
the 501DR relay at signal location
501-502, as it was already down.

However, the line energy having been
opened, does result in the de-energiza
tion of the 501HR relay, causing the
westward automatic signal 501 to
assume its most restrictive aspect.
With the SOIHR relay down at signal
location 501-502, positive battery
BlO and negative batte ry ClO, feed
ing eastward over the next two-wire
line circuit, is also opened, which re
sults in the de-energization of both
the 401DR and 401HR relays at the
next intermediate signal location 401
402. At this location, with both the
401DR and 401HR relays de-ener
gized, signal 401 is, likewise, con
trolled to its most restr ictive aspect.
The 401DR and 401H R relays down,
positive batt ery BlO and negative
battery ClO feeding over the next
two-wire line circuit eastward from
signal location 401-402 to the east
end of the station-to-station block, is
similarly opened. However, the line
circuit extends eastward to positive
battery BI 0 and negative battery CIO
at the east end of the station-to-sta
tion block.

With the line circuits in this con-
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station block, sbowing the two-wire li ne circu it

de-energ ized as described before, over
back con tac ts of the 401SR an d
401DR relays, de-energized as ex
plained heretofo re, through the coils
of the 402AER ap pr oach-ligh ting re
lay, over a front contac t of th e
402 HR relay an d thence to line and
westward over a front contact of the
502CTR relay.

N egative battery CI0 for th is cir 
cuit is picked up over another front
contac t of the 402HR relay. T hus, the
line circuit is energ ized wes tward to
signa l location 501-502. The operation
of the circuits at thi s location is
identical to that at locati on 401-402,
and which casca des the energize d line
westward to the west end of the sta
t ion-to-station block.

As descr ibed befor e, the 4RFR re
lay is up, and as a result the energy
on the line from inte rme diate locati on
501-502 is fed over front contacts
of th at relay at the searchlight operat
ing mechanism of signal 4RA or
4RB-, br eaking on one side only over
a fr ont and back contact of the 4LMR
and 3LR relays , respectively. Clear
ing' o f either signal is selected over

~402

dition, the positiv e batter y BlO an d
negative battery ClO, just mentioned,
feed s westward over the line ci rcuit
to signa l location 401-402 to control
the 402HR and 402DR relays. Since
the 401HR relay is down, thi s is ac
complished by the circuit extending
over back contacts of the 40 lHR and
401S R relays. Relay 402HR is a
neutra l relay and relay 402DR is a
biased-neutral relay, as descr ibed be
fore.

If signal 6RA-6R B is at Stop or
Res tricting, the 6RAGGP R relay will
remain down, and , theref ore, only the
402HR relay will pick up for con
trolling signal 402 to Approach . On
the othe r hand, if signal 6RA-6RB is
cleared to a mo re favorable aspect
than Stop or Restricting, the 6RAG
GP R relay is energized . This action
pole changes the line circuit west
ward, causing the 402DR biased
neutral relay to pick up , as descri bed
before, and in addition, to cont rol
signal 402 to the Clear asp ect.

T he 402HR relay energized resu lts
ill. posi t ive battery BlO fee ding over
a back ,,'I'tact' o f the 401HR relay,
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a comb ination of fr ont and back con
tac ts of the 3NWCR normal and
3RWCR reverse switch control re
lays. This cycle of cir cuit operation
from the west end of the station-to
station block to the east end and back
requires about 6 sec.

Circuits Following
Movement of Train

Ass ume that signals 4R A, 502, 402
and 6RA-6RB are all clear for an
eastbound train movement. As men
tioned before, opposing signals have
been cont rolled to their most restr ict
ive aspects . When the eastbound train
pa sses sta tion depa rture signal 4R A
and enters t rack section 3T, the 3TP
track repeater relay dr ops and opens
the line circuit. which cau ses signal
.+RA to disolay Stop. The line circuit
is again opened when the train enters
track section 4RAT and drops the
4R AT relay. th rough which the line
circui t passes over front contacts. At
signal location 501-502 . when th e
tra in ente rs track sect ion 4RBT, the
4RBTR track relay drops, again
aga in opening the line circuit. When
the t ra in passes signa l 502, the 502TR
relay drops , which opens the line
circuit from the east, causing relay
502HR to drop and cause signal 502
to display Stop. Also when th e 502TR
relay drops a circui t is completed ,
momentarily before the 502HR relay
has a chance to dr op, to pick up the
502SR stick re lay to hold traffic di
rect ion eastwarcl . T his circ uit starts
momentarily with positi ve bat ter y
B10 over a front contact of the
502HR re lay, back contacts of the
S02T R ancl 501SR relays, through the
ro ils of the 502SR relay. and thence
In negative battery CIO. '~T" en the
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502HR relay drops, posinve batt ery
B 10 feeds over a back contact of that
relay and a fr ont st ick cont act of the
502SR relay to hold that relay up.
With the 502SR relay up energy is
prepa red to be fed westwa rd on the
line circuit over fro nt contac ts o f the
502SR re lav. and furthermore the
501DR and '502HR relay circuits ar e
open to retain signa l 501 at Stop.
\Vhen the tra in clears track section
4R BT, energy again fl ows west ward
to permit clearing of signal 4RA or
-tR B for another eas tbound move
ment if desire d. O n the othe r hand.
if the 4RFR relay has been released
with the restoration of C.T .C. ma
chine lever s to norma l, energy also
feeds eastward from that location to
signal locatio n 501-502, thus placing
energy on the line at both ends as
mentioned hereto fore.

When the t rain clear s the track
section between signal locat ions 501
502 and 401-402 the 502H R relay,
hut not the 502DR relay, aga in picks
up, cont rolling signa l 502 to Ap
proach. The 502SR relay circuit also
is opened when the 502HR relav
agaiu picks up, the second pick-up
circuit for 502SR relay already being
reopened when the 502TR relay aga in
picked up. Signal 501 is retained at
Stop, because energy is fed west over
the line with the 502HR relay up
instead of the 502SR, and relay.
501DR and 501HR are still down.

The circuit operation at signal loca
tion 401-402 is similar to that at
location 501-502. When the train
clears signal 6R A-6R B the 402H R
relay agai n picks up and pole changes
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Interior of a
typica l base-of
mast instrument
case at doubl e
i n t e r m-e d i a r e
automatic sig
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the line circuit west , causing the
biased-neutral relay 502DR to func
tion and clear signa l 502 to green.
When the eas tbound train has clear ed
the tr ack sect ion between signal loca-

Typ ical h i gh
and dwarf sta
tion -leavin g sig
nal s at th e
w es t end of
Arapahoe, Neh.
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tion 401-402 and 6RA-6RB, controls
are effected to clear signal 402 to
yellow. Signal 401 is retained at Stop
by controls similar to signal 501.

Traffic direction is mainta ined until
the eas tbound train is by signal 6LA
or 6L B, after which it can be changed
if desired. In linin g up for a west
bound train movement the fu nction
of the two-wire either-direction line
circuit is similar to that for an east
bound train movement.

T he t wo wires in the line cont rols
fur signals are used also in the con
tro ls for th e electri c locks on hand
throw switches. The circ uit schemes
fo r the auto mati c controls of these
locks were ex plained on page 439 of
the ] uly, 1945 issue of Railway Sig
1Ialiug , a new feature of the 1946 in
stallation being a check to be sure that
the door of the lock case is closed. If
a train crew departs without closing
the door of the case for the electric
lock, the track occupancy lamp for the
short tr ack circuit wi ll cont inue to be
lighted. In such an instan ce the dis
patcher must call someone to go to the
switch and close the door ,

T his C.T.C. installation was engi
neered and insta lled by the Burlington
signal forces. T he major ite~s of
signaling equipment wer e furl1lshed
hv the General Ra ilway S.ignal CQ·


